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Brother James’ Air
1.

The Lord’s my Shepherd. I’ll not want, He makes me down to lie
In pastures green; he leadeth me The quiet waters by.
He leadeth me, he leadeth me The quiet waters by

My soul he doth restore again, And me to walk doth make
Within the paths of righteousness, E’en for his own name’s sake.
Within the paths of righteousness, E’en for his own name’s sake.

2.

3.

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale, Yet will I fear no ill;
For thou art with me, and thy rod and staff me comfort still.
For thou art with me, and thy rod and staff me comfort still.

My table thou has furnished In presence of my foes;
My head thou dost with oil anoint, And my cup overflows.
My head thou dost with oil anoint, And my cup overflows.

4.

Goodness and mercy all my life Shall surely follow me;
And in my Father’s heart alway my dwelling place shall be.
And in my Father’s heart alway my dwelling place shall be.

5.

You Raise Me Up Brendan Graham/Rolf Lovland

When I am down and oh, my soul’s so weary.
When troubles come and my heart burdened be.
Then I am still and wait here in the silence
Until you come and sit a while with me.

You raise me up so I can stand on mountains.
You raise me up to walk on stormy seas.
I am strong when I am on your shoulders.
You raise me up to more than I can be.

There is no life, no life without its hunger.
Each restless heart beats so imperfectly.
But when you come and I am filled with wonder,
Sometimes I think I glimpse eternity.

You raise me up so I can stand on mountains.
You raise me up to walk on stormy seas.
I am strong when I am on your shoulders.
You raise me up to more than I can be.

O Day of Peace That Dimly Shines

Oh day of peace that dimly shines
Through all our hopes and prayers and dreams,
Guide us to justice, truth, and love,
Delivered from our selfish schemes.
May swords of hate fall from our hands,
Our hearts from envy find release,
Till by God’s grace our warring world
Shall see Christ’s promised reign of peace.
Then shall the wolf dwell with the lamb,
Nor shall the fierce devour the small,
As beasts and cattle calmly graze,
A little child shall lead them all.
Then enemies shall learn to love,
All creatures find their true accord;
The hope of peace shall be fulfilled,
For all the earth shall know the Lord.

I Cannot Tell- Ken Bible/Traditional Irish Melody
I cannot tell why He, the King of Heaven,
Should leave the peace of all eternity,
Why God Himself should lay aside His splendor
To leave the Father’s side and come to me.
But this I know: our silence filled with singing,
And all our darkness fled from heaven’s light
When Christ the Lord, so human, yet so holy,
In love was born a child for me that holy night!
I cannot tell why He, the Joy of Heaven,
Should give Himself to suffer for my sin,
Why Holy God should love me in my shamefulness,
Why He should die to draw my soul to Him.
But this I know: that Christ the Lord is risen,
And praise His name, He’s risen now in me!
Because He lives, I’ll rise to life eternal!
He took my guilty heart, and I’m forever free!
I cannot tell when He will rule the nations,
How He will claim His loved ones as His own;

And who can tell the holy jubilation
When all His children gather ‘round His throne.
But this I know: all flesh will see His glory,
And skies will burst as all creation sings.
The Son will rise on one eternal morning
When Christ, the Savior of the world, is Lord and King!

